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Boost Short-term Savings         
Earn 5.25% APY* with Our New 7-Month Certificate!

Earn a competitive 5.25% APY* for a 7-month term

Fund a certificate with a minimum deposit of $1,000, with no maximum deposit

limit

Your money is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration

(NCUA) up to $250,000

*APY= Annual Percentage Yield. All dividend rates and APY may change at any time. The APYs shown above assume that all principal

and dividends remain on deposit for the entire term. Fees could reduce earnings on the above accounts. Penalties apply for early

withdrawal from Share Certificates. Additional account information is provided in separate Account Disclosures. Funds earn dividends

from the first business day of deposit and are compounded daily and posted monthly. Accrued dividends are forfeited if account is

closed prior to monthly dividend posting. Fees or other conditions may reduce earnings.

1. Comparison accurate as of September 1, 2023, Source: DepositAccounts.com

$1,000 Minimum to open account. Must maintain average daily balance of $1,000 to earn the above stated dividend.

LEARN MORE

Historic Partnership to Benefit the
Austin Neighborhood
Great Lakes Credit Union and Leaders Network have teamed up to bring a branch

to the West Side of Chicago. What better day to celebrate our historic partnership

than the 60th anniversary of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s, historic "I Have a Dream"

speech, in which King called for socioeconomic equality for African-Americans.

LEARN MORE

CU Relief for Ukraine

Make a difference in the lives of

Ukrainian children impacted by war

by donating to the CU Relief Fund

for Ukraine. Donate on the web, or

directly in GLCU Online Banking.

LEARN MORE

Job Opportunities at GLCU

At GLCU, we support our employees through promotional opportunities, tuition

reimbursement, volunteer time off, and amazing benefits for you and your family.

LEARN MORE

Article: Managing Finances with your Partner

By fostering open communication about earnings, debts, and financial

responsibilities, couples can align their financial goals and work together towards

them. This includes understanding and managing each other's debts, creating a

balanced approach with combined and separate budgets, and setting realistic

financial goals. We discuss how to foster open communication, create combined

and separate budgets, and conquer financial management duties, and many more

common financial questions to help you reach your goals as a couple.

LEARN MORE

Impacting Waukegan in partnership with LCCF

GLCU is proud to partner with the Lake County Community Foundation (LCCF) to

make a difference in Waukegan. GLCU's Great Wave volunteers will be working

alongside LCCF and neighborhood activist Austin Cantu to restore Waukegan's Art

Park for community use.

LEARN MORE

Money Mammals®  Teaches Students of Waukegan
Park District Financial Skills

GLCU and the Waukegan Park District have partnered together to offer monthly

Money Mammals® financial education sessions to their after-school program. 

Students from ages 5-9 are invited to learn through activities about smart

spending, sharing, and saving money. 

GLCU offers Money Mammals savings accounts for children 0-11 years old. Money

Mammals is more than just a kids savings account, it’s an entire award-winning

system that makes it fun and easy for children as young as 2-3 years old to begin

learning real, smart money skills they’ll use for the rest of their lives. Stop by your

nearest branch to learn more or sign-up.

LEARN MORE

JOIN US FOR COMMUNITY EVENTS!

WHEN: September 16, 2023

WHERE: El Grito in Bolingbrook

WHAT: A fun Mexican

Independence Day celebration filled

with music, food, and family fun.

WHEN: September 17, 2023

WHERE: Woodstock Square

WHAT: Woodstock’s 7th Mexican

Independence Day Celebration,

features performances, Mariachi

music, a horse parade, and more!

Preparing for Condo Ownership Webinar

Understand the risks, rewards, and responsibilities of Condo Ownership. Topics

covered include:

The difference between a single family home and a condo

The structure of a condo association

Duties and responsibilities of the condo board

The purpose of an operating budget for condos

What to look for when shopping for a condo

When: Saturday, September 23  –  11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Where: Online Webinar

REGISTER HERE

Follow us on Instagram!

Want real time reminders of

community events, promotions,

branch happenings, and more?

Check out GLCU on Instagram!

Check out our stories to see the

latest updates and check out our

event highlights to see how you

can get involved. Learn more at

@GreatLakesCreditUnion.

LEARN MORE

Qualification required for membership, loans, financing, and select products &

services. GLCU is federally insured by NCUA.

NMLS #: 528665.  

(800) 982-7850 www.glcu.org

P.O. Box 1289, Bannockburn, IL 60015
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